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Volume Forty-Five.
With this issue THK CAMERON OOUN.

r* PRESS enters upon the 45th volume.
Kb baa been the aim of the present
-editor to increase the nsefulness ef this
journal, along the consistent lines laid
elown by our predecessor, late C. B.
tlSould. We have not catered to that
OIMS of sensational mongers, a curse

journalism and a disgrace to man-

kiud. While the PRESS has always
i»een a reliable stand-pat Republican
patper, we believe in those principles,
yet we respect those of our readers who
Snonestly differ with us as to the policies
,;>f this government.

The PRESS during these long years j
?endeavored to serve its patrons with

\u25a0the best that money c m procure, never
jre.do.cing expeniiitures that would in
the least deteriorate the value of this
journal as a welcome visitor to the i
fiomes of our patrons. Covering, as
we do, every section of this county,
and almost every section of the coun-
try, weekly letters, with interesting i
items, of news, at no small expense,
we are pleased to know are appreciat-
ed by our people. We are here to

please our piUrous and we are fully re-
paid with the many Mattering endorse-

ments from our citizens, aa well as the
press generally.

It is our aim to keep fully abreast
vvith the times and shall be honored to
have our readers tell us how best to
iapprove our paper.

The steady growth ofour busiuess is
very flattering, as well as gratifying.
When the present editor looks back
over the 43 years he has been associat-
ed with the old PRESS, from apprentice
to editor, ue o ten wonder about many
nutters. The lifeof an editor is full
of sunshine, sorrow, ingratitude. The
'atier predominates, especially when
applied to the ones the polical editor
enay hustle to advance only to be
"'knifed" when he expects considera-
U3Q. The greatest ingrate is !.the one
who urges the political editor of a
country journal to push his interests
only to receive a gold brick, or the

?cold shoulder. We are only speaking
generally, not personaly.

Our patrons we thank for their con-
tinued confidence and patronage. We
hope Providence will give us health
iind strength to continue our efforts for
the upbuilding of Emporium and Cam-
eron county and that the PRESS may
ever be found iu the ranks of progress
and always right upon every public
question.

Finally, friends; drop in and see us
often; look over our complete plant and
see what we are doing, or should like
t«o accomplish.

HENRY H. MULLIN.

Goto the Rescue.
\u2666fron't Wait Till It's Too Late -Follow

the Example of an Emporium
Citizen.

Rescue the aching Lack.
Ifit keeps on aching, trouble comes.
Backache is kiduey ache.
If'you neglect the kidneys warning,
Look out for uuinary trouble?dia-

' 1/etes.
This Emporium citizen will show you

'how togo to the lescue.

Mrs. John Summerson, W. Sixth St.,
Ktnporium, Pa., say*: "My hack ached
most of the time and there was a soreness
across my kidney-. Rheumatic pains
Juried through my limbs and in the
morning when I gut up. 1 felt tired and
languid, that Doan s Kidney
I'ills were an ex ellcot preparation for
\u25a0 "iipliiui-ol 'his kind. I procured a-up.
jAy ut TvjL'ar;'- I>r»ii» Stir". The
r ai' dies I h : <ftviou*ly taken had not
help I tne, but Doau's Kidney Pills
tir.-igbt relief at once. 1 now feel much
-rtronjier and better in every way.

Hie above -I'lenient was given in
Oi i iber Il>'»7 and on Decnuib'.r 14.
' ?< !?, Mi- Humiiii rou eontirn. d t HI

detail
For sale iiyall dealers. I'ri \u25a0 *«0 cents,

i'ester-Milburn ('o.. Buffalo, \< w York,
-i 1 atjeot for the I tilted States Re
ao-mber the name- Doan - ind take
no other.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
?'I never felt so near my grave, ' writes

vV 11. Patterson of Wellington Tel., as
when a Irikfhltul High and lung trouble
pulled me down to lon pound", in spite
of doctors treatment for two years. My

?ther. Bt4ker and two sinters died of
' ?i-nmptiou and that I sin alive to-day
is due solely to Dr. Kinj » New Discov-
ery. whteh completely eured in.. Now
I weijfh I*7 pounds and have lieen well
MM! Ntrong tor year*." (juick.

\u25baure its the beet remedy on earth for
coughs, e Id* la«rippe, astlirua croup
?n I all throat and lung troubles. s'>e
>m>l«Mki Trial bottle fr* ? ??urm
t«ed by all druggi»t».

fritiia*smoke "Havana Hllibou' l h
\u25a0itfani. Mtf,

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll for ,

Bryan Hill School for month ending
Feb. 2, 1911: Misses Esther and Lora j
Lyon, Stachy Speclit, Dorothy Mum-
ford.

ROSE V. LAWSON, Teacher,

v
The following pupils of Moore Hill

School have notinot missed a day dur-
ing the fifth month of school: Susie
Skillman, Jenn ie Skillman, Edna Reed
Esther Skillman, Etta Card, Katie
Skillman, Phoebe Skillman, Elsie Skill-
man, Lena Card, John Reed, John
Bolich, Sandy Reed.

Per cent, ofattendance 90. Average
attendance 18.

CLARA EDWARDS, Teacher.

Sterling Run honor roll. Grammar
Room: John Howlett, Georgia Hart,
Margaret Summerson, Dewey Whiting,
Clara Anderson, Louis Padolf, Harri-
son Smith, Jennie Howlett, Mae Cran
ton, Demonte Whiting, Marian Whit-
ing, Josephine Pettit, Whiting,
Raymond Strawbridge.

EZRA B. SMITH, Teacher.

Primary room: Hazel Whiting, Eva
Whiting, Irene Bagley, Alice Bagley,
Helen Hart, LaVerne Smith, Margaret
Wylie, Mary Neeoan, John Bigley
Fred Summerson, Donald Summerson,
Ephraim Padolf, Haven Eddy, Gerald
Eddy.

GLADYS O'KEEFE, Teacher.

Married.
SI'ONO?MCCLOHKEY.? At the Third

Street Methodist Episcopal Parsonage,
Williamsport, Pa , on Wednesday, Feb.

Bth, 1911, by Rev. M. S. Darstine,
Pastor, Miss Olive E. Spoug, of Jersey
Shore, Pa., and Mr. Amos Lloyd Mc-
Oloskey, of Woolrich, Pa. \"3

The PRESS, as well as the many
friends ofLloyd in this conuty, extends
congratulations and wish them all the
joys of the future. May their sorrows
be only little ones.

152,000 Death benefit; §15.00 Weekly
Benefit for Accidents; $15.00 Sick Bene-
fit; SI,OOO for loss of limb or eyesight;

SIOO Emergency Relief Benefit. Cost
$6.00 per year. No other dues [nor as-

sessments. Old established Company,
with SIOO,OOO St ite Deposit to guaran-
tee payment of claims. Men and
women between the ages of 16 and 65
taken. No doctors examination re-

quired. Send your application or ad-
dress for further information, Dept. A.
American Registry Company, 428 Elli-
cott Square, Buff do, N. Y., or 208
Cadillac Building, Erie, Pa. 1-lSt.

House of Jones.
Jones painted his house last year.
It looke dull, dead; no life in it.
Smith painted his house 10 years ago.
It looks clean; nice, and don't need

repainting, because he used L. &

M. Paint, and added three quarts of
Oil to each gallon.

The Oil gave life and preserved it,
Besides?adding the Oil reduced its

cost 40 cents a gallon less than other
paint.

Thirty-five years use in N. A. & S. A.
Our agent is Harry S. Lloyd.

Can You Sleep?

Ifyon can't sleep or it your brain
seems clouded, then we will help you
with Sexine Pills or it won't cost you a

Tent. Don't throw away your money on

other medicines when $1 to $5 worth
ofjSexine Pills is all you need to make
your nerves strong and steady. Address
or call at Dodson's Dru;» Store, Empori-
um, Pa., where they sell all the principal
remedies and do not substitute.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
Mean disordered kidneys. Foley Kid-

ney Pills have helped your neighbors;
they will help you. Mrs. Wtu. Lang-
gaua, Williamsport, Pa., says, '-For five
or six years I had kidney trouble and
rheumatism and suffered untold agony
and used to have nervous spells so bud 1
could not sleep at night. Foley Kidney
Pills were recommended and I began tak-
ing them. I used to have very severe

I backaches and after taking these pills a
' short time my backache left use, in)

| nervousness disappeared. My rhcutua-
| tisin his pasted away and where I u-e I

to ft el miserable and all played out I
now feel as well as 1 ever did in my life
ind aiu fully cured >f all inv kidney
trouble. Sold by Emporium Drue Co.

For Sale.
Practically new six room hoiwe; bath,

gas and water; good cellar; two lots,

io*iby 225; in good repair; concrete

walks and atop*; located East Fifth
itreel. Emporium. For particulars

! apply to Edward Viner, Emporium,
I I'a. 51 If.

Caution Notice
Allpersona are hereby forbidden from

trtMpaHHing upon the property of this
Mompmiy HinuamahoniiiK Worka,
Emporium Worka and Keyatouo
Worka, without a permit from this
?ittlee, or the Manager at the worka.

KKYaroNic NATIONALPOWDKH l!o.
Kni|toriuui, I'a., Jan. lat lull

laitirlppe Cough*.

Strain and wiaketi the n4«UI and if
not eh' 'kid tiny develop into piiiuin inia
No dan(?« rof this when Foley'» Honey
»t»d Tar i» taken promptly, It is « r

. liable family medicine for all inugh* mid
old- and acts quick \ ind ? fleet ively in

< U-. ? oftroup Itefiiw *uh*litUte», F>r
\u2666alu h) Emporium Dru.< Co

Stories of the Paris Courts.
Among hiiiiiorou .-.orit of the Par-

Is law courts ii is told how a well
known lawyer, >l. Aloir Uotisseau,
was once pic*.din:: a rather tiresome
case and, noticing that the judges were
paying no attention lo him, said, "As
the president is falling asleep I sus
pend my speech." But the judge had
just woke tip and cried, "And I sus-
pend you from practicing for six
months." Nothing daunted, the law-
yer retorted, "Well, 1 suspend myself
forever and ever," and, gathering up
his brief and cap, lie left the court
and never appeared again.

A Paris barrister, M. Olery, however,
was more vigorous. Seeing that the
president and the assessors were all
asleep, lie stopped, and, dealing a tre-

mendous blow 011 the desk in front of
him that woke everybody up with a
start, he cried, "Yesterday at this same

hour I was saying"? And the whoie
bench rubbed their eyes and r.sked each
other if they had really slept through

twenty-four hours.
The same counsel was pleading at

Versailles on a cold day and remarked
that the judges were all turning more
and more around toward a stove that
gave out a welcome heat. "The tribu-
nal behind wliich 1 have the honor of
speaking" brought them all right about
face at once.

He Had a Claim.
In u certain town was a young law-

yer whose father was very rich and
who had been sent to an eastern law
school. Since his graduation lie had
done nothing except open an otlice be-
cause lie had plenty of money. This
young lawyer was proposed for mem-

bership in tins local tiro company.
"We earnot elect him." one of the

members protested. "The constitution
of our company says th.it the mem-

bers of it must sleep and live here Ui
the city, and he lives out of town on
a farm and not in the city at all. lie

would be of uo value at all in case of

a flre at night. He, doesn't sleep here
at night."

"No," replied his proposer; "it is true

he doesn't sleep here at night, but he
sleeps here in ills office all day."

And they elected him 011 that ground.
?Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

The Simple Maid.
'Twas in a simple country town, and

the maid of all work was simple and
innocent in sympathy. When she re-
turned from shopping half a sovereign

short in her change Mrs. Mango-
Chutney was naturally incensed.

"Go back to each shop, you careless
girl," she told the weeping maid, "and
tell them you are half a sovereign

short in your money and they must
give it you."

Susan went and was back again !n

half an hour. Entering her mistress'
sanctum, she laid five half sovereigns

011 the table before her. Faithful as
always, she had carried out Mrs.
Mango-Chutney's Instructions to thy

letter, and each shopkeeper, fearful i t
doing wrong and hurting a fellow crea-
ture, had thrust the missing coin upon
the bewildered girl.?London Answers.

The Offending Black Bottle.
A church member in a lonely district

of Saskatchewan absented himself
from services for some mouths. On
being approached 011 the subject he
said he was sorry, but it was impossi-
ble to attend any more. He was
pressed to give reasons and at length
said it was owing to the bad conduct
of the superintending clergyman and
catechlst.

He and others had witnessed them
drinking when driving round on their
visits. They had passed a black bot-
tle from hand to hand. It was Impos-
sible to attend the ministry of such
men. Inquiries proved that the of
fending "bottle" was a pair of field
glasses with which the drivers sur-
veyed the surrounding country and
tried to locate the various churches,
shacks and trails.?Sunday at Home.

Not Always.
"Whenever I hear the suffrage com

bated," said an English lord, "on the
score of woman's protected, sheltered,
petted life I think of a poor woman I
once questioned In England.

"This poor creature had been beaten
by her husband In a drunken fury

The man had been drunk, It appears,
for ten days running.

" 'My good friend,' I said to lier,
'does your husband always drink iil<«?
that?"

" 'No, my lord,' she answered. 'Som«-
times I gets hunt o' work.'"

A Witty Retort.
An Englishman in Dublin wasasl ed

by an Irish cab driver if he wished to

ride through the city.
"No," replied the Fiiullshmaii; "I a:::

able to walk."
"Ah, well," remarked the Jehu, "may

yer honor long be able, but seldom
willing!"

Forgot the Proverb.
"You may not get any more hmdne

A""in me. I've bonghi a law bonk
"

"I won't worry," responded the lax
yer. "In that case I shall pmlnilih
get more business than ever "-Wash
lugton Herald.

A Tip For John.
Mr. t'rliuxdiilieak Here's an Iten 1

which Hay* Ihe swan outlives any oth
cr bird. In extreme case* rcm ltlng Him
yearn. Mm Crimson I >e«k And.re
member, John, the swans live on »va
ter

An Old English Inn

Tile Heven Hlnrs Is an Inn or pith
lie house lit Mancln -.il * I'IIHI'I '

which has held a l|c»n*.i ? >.itliiti<>Ufc
since 1.17U It nr\ed n the MieeMne
place for ik* <!n\ F:i%vi,f huutl n'
conspirator*

An obstinate man does not ho \u25a0
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The Change T! Wa: Wrought.

The IJi;> i.vti .is explaini:?;; to '.i'k
nuilii iicc Hi"-'iwuciiis ui" |>i.vsiciil nil

tun*, "Three , olie I
wnst a li:i>. ivi'c U Now, what do
you su|>|io-s.' I. ul(out this C.m
change in ineV" iiul (.lianguV" .said
a voice from the nudiciuu. There was

a succession of loud suiiles, and souie

persons thought to see him collapse.
But the little man was not to be put

out. "Will the gentleman who asked
'What change?' kindly step up here?"
he asked suavely. "1 shall then be
better able to explain. "That's right!"
Then, grabbing the witty gentleman
by the neck: "When I tirst took up
physical culture I could not even lift a

little man. Now (suiting action to
word) I can throw one about like a

bundle of rags." And Anally he (lung

the Interrupter half a dozen yards
along the floor. "I trust, gentlemen,
that you will see the force of my argu-
ment and that 1 have not hurt this
gentleman's feelings b.v my explica-
tion." There were no more interrup-
tions.

Two Collars on a Dog.

Having bought a dog that he admir-
ed, a man undertook to buy a dog col-
lar. The dog had a neck nearly as big
as his head, and the dealer advised the
man to'buy two collars.

"What for?" said the man. "He's
only got one neck, so 1 guess he can
get'along with only one collar, can't
he?"

"Maybe so," said the man, so the
man went away leading the dug by his
new collar and chain. In less than a

week he brought the dog back.
"I'm afraid 1 can't ? keep him," he

said, "lie is too obstreperous. I can't
keep him tied up. His neck is the big-
gest part of him, and he is as strong
as an ox, therefore it Is a cinch for
him to slip his collar off."

"That was why I wanted you to take
two collars," said the dealer. "Put
both on and fasten the chain to the
back collar, and lie can tug away all
night without getting loose. He may
commit suicide, but he won't get

loose."?New York Sun.

Disappointed In Her.
"And so your father refuses to con

sent to our union."
"He does, Itodolphus."
The sad youth swallowed a sob.
"Is there nothing left for us, then,

but an elopement?" said he.
"Nothing."
The girl was fond, but firm.
"Do you think, Clementine, that you

could abandon this luxurious home,
forget all the enjoyments of great
wealth, banish yourself forever from
your devoted parents' hearts and go
west with a poor young man to enter
a home of lifelong poverty and self
denial?"
"I could, Itodolphus."
The sad youth rose wearily and

reached for his hat.
"Then," said he, "you are far from

being the practical girl 1 have all
along taken you to be."

And with one last look around 011

the sumptuousness that some day he
had hoped to share he sobbed and said
farewell.?Browning's Magazine.

Had to Take His Own Medicine.
George Barr McCutclieon was wait-

ing for a train in Chicago, and as he
passed through the station he saw one

of his latest best sellers displayed on

the newsstand counter. He picked it
up, wrote his name on the fly leaf
and handed it to the boy behind the
counter. He was moving away when
the boy called excitedly:

"Hey, mister, come back here. You've
got to buy this book 'cause you've
spoiled it by writing your name in it."

"Yes, but did you see the name?" the
author asked.

"That don't make 110 difference," the
lad insisted: "nobody'll want to buy

it now."
And, hearing Ills train called, Mr.

McCutcheon was forced to pay real
money for one of his own books.?Suc-
cess Magazine.

Outdone.
Teacher Now, boys, 1 want to see if

any of you can make a complete sen-

tence out of two words, lioth having

the same sound to the ear.
First Boy?l can. Miss Smith.
Teacher?Very well, Robert. I.et us

hear your sentence.

First IJoy?Write right.
Teacher? Very good.
Second Boy Say, Miss Smith, I can

beat that. 1 can make three words of
it?wrlght, write rl^ht.

Third Boy (excitedly) («oe! Hear
this? wrlght. write rlto right.

Teacher (thrown off her guardi
Whew! Topeka Journal.

Wanted It to Show.
A rich old fanner once hail his por

trait palntid When the portrait was

tlnWhed the old farmer looked at It,

shook his head and siild to the artist:
"Very good. Very good, Indeed. But
there Is one fault that you must rein

edy. I'lease make the rlsht side of
the chest bill'-'e out. That Is where I
carry my wallet."

The Sad Part.
"Doesn't It make yon nad," exclaimed

the ini-mber of the Audubon society
"to nee women wearing on their lints
the feathers of the poor little birds?"

"It Isn't the feathers that make mc

?ad." replied the practical inarri-d
man "It's their bills I'liilndelphlM

Record

Collected Some Alimony Also

Hhe This Is MMlid'* third hit ?hand.
«itd they all bore the u:.uw of William
lie Von don't »N> MI! Wliy. THE wo

man Is u regular Bill collector \eu

York Times

It !n a great evil as well nm a nils

fort 1 u< in be tin iil>> to utter a prompt
and ?!«?? til no. Simiiem*

Railroad News.

Telegrapher V. llatchiliH of Kathhun
was a besiiiess caller in town Monday

* *
*

in future Postal telegrams will be re-
ceived for transmission at the upper
station, Emporium.

* *
*

We are glad to Bee our boys taking
so much interest in the poultry busi
ness and hope they will succeed.

*.*

Telegrapher J. F. Sullivan is work-
ing in the place of Mr. J. E. O'Leary-
at the Junction tower for a few days.

V
Several new engines for the P. S. &

N. from the Baldwin Shops, Philadel-
phia, passed through here enroute for
St. Marys under their own steam, the
past week.

Train from Renovo made a trip over
the division Monday, with many of the
station agents of the Western division.
A business meeting was held in Kane
and the special returned, passing
through Emporium about 5:30 p. m.

For Sale
A Hmall cook stove, suitable for coal

wood or gas. Apply at PRE«S office.

Baked Sale
The Sunday School Class of Mrs. W.

J. Taylor will hold a sale cff baked
goods at Bazaar building, on Saturday
morning and afternoon.

Oyer Half-Century.
Humphreys' Specifics* have

been used by the people with
satisfaction for more than BO
years. Medical Book sent free.

No. FOR Price
1 Feverit, Congestions, Inflammations 25
2 WorniM. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease MS
3 Colic, Crying and Wakefulness of Infants 25
4 Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 'ii
7 ('OUCIIH, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 25
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ..25

10 Dyapepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 25
13 Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 25
14 Salt \u25a0tlieinii, Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
15 [theiiiiintiain,or Rheumatic Pains '\u25a0£s
16 Fever and Ague. Malaria 25
17 Plies, Blind or Bleeding External, Internal. 25
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in Bead 25
30 Whooping Cou;tli. Spasmodic Cough 25
21 Asthma. Oppressed, Difficult Breathing 95
27 Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
SiS Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
30 Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 25
34 Sore Throat, Qumsy anil Diphtheria 25

77 Crip, llay Fever and Summer Colds 25
Sold hy druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEO, MEDICINE CO., Cornsi
William and Ann Streets. New York.

uacciN's

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,

Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

ji_
________

MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, Ml lirsvillp,ItlNi.;
licv.S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Kev.
W. (J. Brubuker, Phoenix vilie, Pa,; Rev.
J K Freemun, Allentown, Pa.; Kev.
I). P. l.ongsdorf, Weissport, Pit.; (). B.
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, PH.;
Howard it. Moyer, Druugint, Quaker-
town, Pa., and 11. I) Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Fusion, Fa., all say over
their own aigiiuturt's thai they have
utte.l LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and giv» it t.ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CA TARRH, ASTH MA AND

HAY FKVKR CURICD.
Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

He suffered twelve yearn I'rom Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln'* Catarrh Halm
eurcd him

John MactJregor. Bridgeport, i'a.,
writes: That after suffering seven
fears witli Cutaarh and Hay Fever,
Jncoln'a Catarrh Halm cured him.

CURKO INT THKRK WKKKS.
Chan. Kerler, Jr., F.ditor Courier,

Hlairavlllc, I'a., writes: That he suffer
ed many yearn from a form of dry
catarrh, tlie tirst application of Lin
coin's Catarrh Halm gave wonderful
relief ami inside of three weekn he was
entirely cured.

ORDKR TO-DAY. .V) Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY.

Pod Ultiue budding, ? Emporium, Pa.

TAGGART'SOLO RELIABLE,
Emporium Pa.

R C IHIDSON Pharmacist

\ on arc profmbly .i.v.irc that pninrnoa

i is* always n-uits froui a cold, but you

I never beard of a cold in [iupu-
j tnonia wbeu Chamberlain's Couyb Kern

| i'(jy was used. Why take the risk when
this remedy may be had for a trifle? For
sale by all dealers.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable rem-
edy for backache, rheumatism and uri-
nary irregularities. They are tonic in
action, quick in results and affords a

prompt relief from all kidney disorders.
For sale by Emporium Drug Co.

Sedentary habits, lack o( outdoor ex-
ercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the most common causes
of stomacb troubles. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
again. For sale by all dealer?.

Tortured for I 5 Years
by a cure defying stomach trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all remedies
he tried, John W. Modders, of Modders-
ville, Mieh., seemed doomed. He had to
sell his farm and give up work. His
neighbors said, "he can't live much long-
ej." "Whatever I ate distressed me,"
he wrote,, -'till I tried Electric Hitters,
which woiked such wonders tor mc that
I can now oat things I could not take
for years. Its surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble.'' Just as good for the
liver and kidneys. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50c at all druggists.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar. which the cough and ex-
pels the cold. M. Stock well, Hannibal,
Mo., says: It beats all th<- remedies I
ever used. I contracted a h»d cold and
cough and was threatened with pneu-
monia. One bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar completely cured me." No opiates,
just a reliable household medicine. Sold
by Emporium Drug Co.

Cedar Shingles $4.50 per thousand at
C.B. Howard & Co's.

A Growing
Demand

FOR FRESH, RELIABLE

Garden a » d Flower Seeds

has been met by your mer-

chants. They carry a full

line of

I ake Shore rhc Re,iab,e
Lid JVC kJIIUIC, Quality Seeds

Have for 40 years given

most satisfactory results.

LAKE SHORE SEEDS

are the largest and best

packs. 5 and 10 cents at your

Grocers. Insist on LAKE
SHORE brand.

Executrix's Notice.

Estate of M. C. Tulis, late of the Borough
of Emporium, County of Cameron and State
ofPennsylvania, deceased.

IETTERS testamentary on the above Estate
_j having been granted to the uudersigned, all

persons indebted to the said Estate are requested
to make payment (W#d thou having ohnim to
present the same without delay to

HANNAHJANE TUI.IS, Executrix.
Or to her Attorneys,

Okkkn Si FKI.T.
Emporium, Pa.--l-4t.

AdiniiilHtrator'M Notice.

Estate ofJohn tt. Poley, late of Grove Township,
County ofCUmeron and State of I*ennsytra-
nia, deceased.

N
rOTICKIs hereby given that letters testa-

tion, tary upon the estate of John Poley,
lute of drove Township, ( ameron county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted to A.J.
Barclay, of Sintminahouing, Pennsylvania, to

whom all |»er*ons indebted to *aid estate are re-

quested to make payment and those having
claims or demand* will make known the sum®
without delov.

A J. BARCLAY,
Or to Administrator.

Johnson A* McNaknky, Solicitors.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. tlth, 1911,?1 It.

V<lin in intra tor'* Notice.

KUalf of JA »K1 ftRAMKt.IA, Inlt«/ Mr Bur-
oio;A of KMp*»rium % Cnunty of Cameron anil
State ofPennsylvania, tk'*ea»ed.

| KTTKRH of Administration, in the above
I 4 r-tate, having been granted t»« the
undersigned. all itersona indebted to tin- Haiti
Lslste art- requested to make payment ami thoae
livingclaim*to present the same without de-
lay to

CHARLKS C'AliAM ELLA,
Administrator.

Or to hi* attorneys,
Ohmkn At Km.?.

Em por iurn, Pa ?ft -2-11.

When You Want Flowers
You Want us

W* ImvwtVDrylhliiKyou way want

In Flownifi, I'lmttH or Stirul»»*ry, ami
make u Hp«H«lalty of ohulM Puiifril

t»r l>>*corulioun Kxpt'ean |»rt>

|mhl nit ml uriU i'H of ||u.ot) or uv«r.
tirtli'i direct of

Mountain Park 6reenhouse.
Iliil);Milt l*llt


